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SPORTS OF THE DAY
HIGH SCHOOL-

BOYS PLAY BALL

HORSEHIDE SPHERE AT LAST
GETS ACTIVE IN NORFOLK.

ROME KELLEHER THE CAPTAIN

The First Baseball Activity of the Sea-

son
¬

In Norfolk Came Forth This
Week When High School Players ,

Under Stuckey , Trotted Out.
Norfolk has a baHeball team. The

high school athletes have come to the
rescue and the fan Is again made glad-
.Robeit

.

M. Stuckey , a teacher of the
high school , was made managei of the
tenm and Rome Kelleher Is captain.
Wednesday evening , for the first time ,

the team went out to the diamond ,

where the Hist practice ol the season
was gone tluough. Thuisdav night
the playeis were again In the field
working under the direction of .Stuck-
ev

-

, who Is said to bo a good playci-
himself. . A lineup will piobably bo
announced within a tew dnvs.

The oiganl/atlon of the baseball
team Is said to have come Horn the
clloits of Kiipeilntendent Huntei , who
iiroiight the last vein's football team
to Its high ipcoul.

The high school baseball candidates
were again on the field Fildnj even-
ing and Rome Kellohei has proved
hlmselt a wondeilul pltchei. Chailes-
Dm land , Donald Mapes , llaiold Me-
nrlson

-

, Hai old Lucas , iolin Rice and R-

Wlllc aio among those who aio said
will be among the lineup , which Is
expected to be completed soon.-

HE

.

BEGINS WITH BASEBALL-

.Jeffries

.

Starts His Training With the
National Gnme-

.Jeffiies
.

Training Camp , Rowarden-
nan , Cal. , Apiil '. . "Fnimei" Bums
Is the first man in the new moun-
tain

¬

ti.ilng tamp to spott a black eje
and , stiange as it may seem , it Is
not horn the impact of a gloved list.
The fanner was hit bv. a svvlftlv
thrown baseball while playing with
Jeffries and his nephews this morn-
ing and the "smoky wick" Is the 10-

suit.
-

. "Jeff" did not go on the load as
was expected. The atmospheie of the
pine country had a somnolent effect
on the big fellow and he remained
between the blankets until the mom-
ing

-

sun was high. When he did arise ,

however , lie busied himself. After a
hearty bieaktast ho called his crew
together and set them to mowing the
grass on a patch of turf back of his
gymnasium. As soon as this space
was cleaned off It was duly installed
as the baseball gioumls and play be-

gan. .

Jeffiies plays ball. It might be-

thought that baseball chasing is rath-
er n mild pastime foi a heavyweight
pugilist to do In tiaining but it is-

doubttul It " .left" infuses as much ac-

tlon into nn > thing else he does. Play
continued tor a full two hours and
befoie it was tluough "Jeff" falily
dripped peisplintion. He was stripped
to undeishiit and pants and even his
clothing was soaked. What is moie-
to the put pose , he has ambition him ¬

self. His e.ves danced and lie uiged
his companions to gi eater etforts. It
was nearly lunch time before a halt
was called and while they weie pie
paiing "Jeff's" btoth he splinted sev-

eral
¬

times along one of the paths be-

tween
¬

the cottages.-
It

.

was given out that ".left" would
not engage In boxing until tomorrow ,

but for that matter it will be several
days piobably before an > thing like a-

progiam is followed.-
It

.

is well known among those who
followed "Jeff" closely in past train-
ing

¬

that to him a weighing machine is-

a bugaboo. Up at Haibin Springs he
once said that for two pins he'd toss
"the denied thing over In the canyon."
He likes to do plenty of work and
feel that his frame and limbs are
cleaned of excess mateilal. He avoids
the scales for fear they will Inform
him that he Is heavier than he thinks
' Dlck"Adams , w ho has been "Jeff's"
crony for jenrs , was asked by a San-
ta

¬

Cnu visitor if he saw much differ-
ence

¬

in Jeffiies' appealance at present
as compaied with the Jeffries of the
Harbin days.-

"All
.

there Is that I can see is that
he has a little less hair , " said obser-
vant.

¬

Mr. Adams. "His face is as
young looking as it was up in the
countiy and that Is what surprises me.
The pictuies that came back here af-

ter
¬

he leturned fiom Carlsbad gave
him an older look than I think he now
has. They say the camera can't He ,

but hang me if I don't think It gave
Jeff' the worst of It. As to his ac-

tivity , let every fellow judge for him
self. "

SIOUX CITY WINS OVER SOX

Alderman Is a Puzzle to the White So-

II

>

From Chicago.
Sioux City. April 9 Alderman was

a puzzle for the White Sox No. 2 one
Sioux City won Score :

R.H.E
Sioux City 33012000 \ 0 17I-I

Chicago 00000201 1 4 8 1

Batteries : Alderman , Chabek am
Miller ; Schmirlo , Lang and Kreuger
Umpire , Black.

Another Fight Here In Norfolk.-
On

.

April 14 at the Norfolk skatini
rink Harry Lewis , the featherwelgh
champion of the south , and Kit

Buckles the Sioux ( Itv blacksmith
brother of the well known weltei
weight Guy Buckles of Omaha , will
battle ten rounds for the house ie-
celpls tin- winner getting GO peiccnt.
the loser 10.

Buckles has a long list of winning
battles to his ciedlt and has been un-

clergolng a severe workout In Sioux
City , and lie Is picked to give Lewis
one of the fastest bouts lie has vet ex-

perienced. .

Lewis , however , has been working
out at the Junction and Is confident
that he will add another gloiy to his
list of victories.

Several good preliminaries are
piomlsed by Manager Nlstel , who Is
promoting this fight. Some of the con-

testants In these piellmlnaries , he-

savs. . will be new ones to the Norfolk
ringside enthusiasts.-

A

.

WOMAN AS CHANTECLER.

Maude Adams Tells How She Will In-

terpret
¬

the Part.
Chicago , April 'J Chailes Fi oilman

has cabled fiom London confirming
the report that Miss Maude Adams
would appeal In the American pie-
sentation

-

of "Chantecler , " play the
lole of the cock , now being acted In
Pails by Gultiv , the French trage

dian.At
.

the close of her present season
in Banle's comedy , "What Every Wo-

man Knows , " Miss Adams will begin
teheaisals ot the Rostand fantasy , and
will have It icadv foi pioduetlon in
the eaily tall Until this message
came It was the geneial impiession
that Otis Sklnnei would be Mi. Fioh-

man's
-

selection for the role , although
Miss Aadms name had been mentioned
of the part of the pheasant , which Is-

Intelpreted In Paris by Mine. Slmonc.
The manusciipt was delivered to Miss

Adams this morning at the Congress
hotel. She will receive the scene mod-

els and costume plates of the Paris
pioduction soon.

Miss Adams dechued that she had
alieacb determined upon her inter-
pi

-

etatlon ot the role of the cock and
piactlcally had ciystalll/ed in her
mind the message the play contained ,

not only for the Fiench , but for all
peoples , and , In a particular sense , for
Americans.-

As
.

played by Gultry , Chantecler Is-

"presque un dieu" almost a god. Ho-

is a lieio , a cieature of gravity , a
lover of beauty a thinker.-

Mifas
.

Adams' idea of Chantecler Is

that he is a composite of gravity and
gayety. The theme of the play , she
believes , is that one should do one's
work , even though it cost love and
life. A man's work In "Chantecler"-
Is exemplified by the cock's vain
thought that it is he who , at the morn
ing's crow , raises the sun and lights
the woild. He lives to learn , in a
moment nf distraction , attracted by
the rosslgnol ( woman ) , that the sun-

rises despite him. He finds that his
work Is not so important as he thinks
but he persists Just the same.

Miss Adams says that in her mind
"Chantecler" Is a poetic lesson in the
doctrine of faith and hope through
work.

Interurban Looks Good-

.Diiectois
.

ot the Noifolk Commer-
cial club have alieady taken steps to
ascertain the appioximate cost of the
pioposed interurban line between Noi-

tolk

¬

and Newman Giove and definite
figmes are expected within a few days.-

A

.

meeting was held last night to dis-

cuss
¬

the matter. The plan is legard-
ed

-

bv Noitolk business men generallv-
as oiie highly feasible and one which
would mean a very great deal to the
southern poitlon of the county as well
as to Norfolk. Such lines in Illinois ,

Iowa and other states east of here aie
successful and it is believed the line
in this county would be .it once a pay-

ing
¬

project.

A Bas the Fly.

The season of the ubiquitous and in-

iquitous
¬

housefly is upon us. The 11 y

spreads disease , pollutes our food and
is unspeakably filthy. It breeds in
manure and tormenting trash of any
kind. If there are no breeding places
there will be no files. Let us make
an individual effort to keep the town
free from breeding places for files.
All manure should , during the sum-

mer
¬

, be placed In llyproof bo.xes ,

where there Is not sutllclent to have it
removed ever.v few days. Every house-

holdei

-

should have a rat and llyproof
can for garbage. It will pay in dollars
and cents to keep clean and avoid dis-

ease.

¬

. JH. . Mackay ,

City Phvslclan.

To Race at Brlstow.-
Brlstow

.

Enterpiise : A petition was
clidilated last week and every busi-

ness man and citizen of Brlstow and
in fact , a few of the farmers , sub-

scribed their share toward fixing up
the race track and raising of purses
for laces and other sports. The mer-

chants and business men of Bristovv
appreciate the liberal pationage thev
have been given In the past few

months and have agreed to have some
amusement for the farmers on Satur-
day afternoons.

Butte Wins Ball Game.
Unite Gazette : Our juvenile 1ml

team opened up the season by a ganu
with the youngsteis of Spencer. The
bovs donned their uniforms and , will
their nerve well in hand , took th
train Saturday for Spencer , where the ;

played ball like piofesslonals. Whei
the smoke of battle had cleared awa ;

it was found that the Butte score care
figured up eleven scores , while Spen-
cer had but one That the boys cami
home In a jubilant frame of mind gee
without saying.

I

FARMER BURNS

TRAINING JEFF

WRESTLER MAKES GOOD HIS RE-

CENT
-

NIOBRARA TALK.-

HE

.

BATS BALL AT THE FIGHTER

Jeff Gets Down to Hard Training at-

Rowardennan , Calif. , and Is Skip-
ping

¬

the Rope and Boxing a Little.
Chops Down a Tree , Too.

. Rowaidennan , Calif. , Apiil 9 With
mil a elo/on camera men snapshoot-
ng

-

him. Jim Jeffries did his Hist woik-
n his new ttalnlng quarters. It was
iilay , pel haps , that the big fellow In-

lulged
-

In , but he made ot the mliila-
tute

-

baseball game that composed the
inogiam haul work and was not satis-
lied until he had passed a couple of-

tiouis with the persphation pom ing-
Idun his tacc and showing tluought-
ils shiit.-

It
.

nttorded an oppoitunity for many
poses , and as it was the first leal woik
tow aid getting Into condition It was
viewed seilously by the huge eiowd.

Clad In an old khaki suit that lias
lone seivlce In many hunting trips ,

the whole topped off with an old cap ,

lelf looked the pait ot a lighter In-

tialtiing , and the earnestness with
which ho went about his task was the
best pi oof that he Is anxious to get
down to teal tiaining.

Following the baseball game , which
consisted ot having Fanner Bums bat
the ball at the lightei , Jeffties skipped
the ) OH] and used the dumbbells to
give the newspapei photogiapheib one
mote chance at some snaps.

Just to show his piowess as an ax-
man , Jellrles didn't have to bo coaxed
much to cut down one of the stuiely
pine tiees so thick in tills neighboi-
hood.

-

. It used to be the favorite oc-

cupation
¬

of Jeftiies to chop down trees
and , lemenibeiing his failing for tills
amusement , his ti lends planned a joke
on him.

The dullest ax that the establish-
ment

¬

affouled was diagged from cover
and laid temptingly befoie the burly
boxer. One blow at the tree convinced
Jeffries something was wiong , and the
only thing that saved Dick Adams , the
perpettator of the joke , was the quick
substitution of a bhaiper cutting tool.
Then Jeffries proceeded to woik.

Begins Boxing Thursday.
Boxing also began. The ring has

been elected and Bob Aimstrong has
appealed. To bieak the monotony
there will be frequent tiips to Santa
Cm/ , which Is only half an hour by
automobile , for a dip in the surf.

Jeff Is pleased with his quarteis ,

which are ideal for training. The
dance hall has been coin PI ted Into a-

gymnasium. . In the main hall , seating
oOO spectators , will be the boxing ilng
and gymnasium apparatus. Adjoin-
ing is the bath and nibbing loom , and
connecting with the latter is a large
loom for lounging. In close uioximity-
s a large handball court.

School Notes.
The senior class day enteitainment-
hicli was to have been given Fridav ,

pill 15 , has been postponed until a-

eek trom that date , April 22 , on ac-

ount
-

ot an unavoidable change In the
ooklngs of the opera house. The
eniors are piacticing eveiy evening
tter school , and promise to make
lieir entertainment one of the most
iteresting ever given by the Norfolk
chool.-

At
.

a meeting of the Boys' Athletic
ssociation , the first of the week , ii

vas decided to organise a basebal
earn tor spring athletics. Rome Kel
her was chosen captain. The boys
lave already begun their piactice.

The teachers are in lecelpt of seeds
from the gov eminent in Washington.
3ieat things are expected from the
chool garden.

No Depot for the Junction.
The Northwestern railroad has de-

lined to build a new depot this year
it Norfolk Junction. In reply to a-

ettei from the Norfolk Commercial
lub asking that a station be built
here , \'ice President Gardner has
vritten a letter In which he states
hat such an Improvement this year is

out of the question.-
It

.

was pointed out in the letter to-

he railroad that the present depot fa-

cilities at the Junction are highly In-

adequate. . And since there aie no
suitable station facilities at tne June-
tion, , Norfolk business men believe
that this is the time for the North'
western to lun Its trains up town
where theio is a $25,000 depot. In

- that way the Northwestern could avoid
additional passenger station expend !

ture and still be giving Norfolk the
treatment it deserves in train service

treatment not now accorded this
city.

New Star Route Carrier.-

Bonesteel
.

Hot aid : John Flisram of
the Whetstone creek has been appoint-
ed as postman on the Star rural rout
fiom Bonesteel to Wheeler. Mr. Flis
ram takes up his duties in the emploj-
ot Uncle Sam the first of July. Ton
Kennedy , the present postman , wll
retire from serv Ice and tnko up hi
residence on his homestead In Trip
county. Mr Flisram will more to
Bonesteel with two of his daughters
who will keep house for him. Mrs
Flisram and the other children wil
remain on the farm.

rON THE ri j-otage {

A Good Show Next Frldny.-
I

.

I In- best laugh of the ptesent theat-
rital

-

season In Norfolk will come next
Friday when Henry H. HnirlH soiuls-
an excellent ( onipuny to the Auditor-
ium

¬

In the fiunuiiH comedy. "Tho-

Tiavellng Salesman. "

Tills show is considered b > many
peoplu as the bust that was been In
New York City last year. The oilglnal
New York and Chicago company
comes to Not folk. It piomlses to bo-

one of the treats of the > ear and ad-

vance Interest Indicates that the at-

traction
¬

\\111 be greeted by a packed
house.

Seats are now being reserved by
mall and the legular sent sale will
start Thursday morning.

Henry 11. Harris , who Is the pro-

ducer of this show , bent "Thu Lion
and the Mouse" and "The Third De-

giee"
-

to Norfolk and for that reason
Norfolk knows that an extraordinar-
ily

¬

high grade attraction may be ex-

pected. .

Story of the Play.
The story of "Tho Traveling Sales ¬

man" concerns Hob IJInke , a jovial
diminuet , who Is compelled to spend
his Christmas day In a lonely village
ot the middle west , and on arrival
llnds in the picsence of Beth Elliott ,

the ticket agent at the depot , a most
congenial person. They btiikc up an
acquaintanceship which soon ripens
Into affection and for the first time in
his life , the young , well-meant dmin-

mei

-

discoveis that'he is enthralled
with the sweetness and beauty of a
charming young lady Through her
ho learns that she is about to lose
a tiact of land , and he at once takes
tepb to piotect her lights , and there-

bv

-

runs counter to his emplojer , who
Tab laid plans to obtain what the girl
hlnks is a worthless piece of real es-
ate , but which has suddenly assumed

consldeiable value , as it is needed bv-

he railroad company to complete
'-ome improvements they have in view.-

JlaKe

.

jeopaidl/es his own position in
espousing the rights of the girl , and
this leads to many interesting compli-

cations.

¬

. The comedy of the play is-

ot a most delicious chaiacter , and
lev or before in the history of the
stage has there been a play which
ncludes so many laughs as does "Tho
Traveling Salesman. " So well does
t depict the life of the diiimmer on

the road , that it has won the endorse-
ment

-

of the United Commercial Trav-

elers
¬

of America and the Travelers
Protective association. If the success
attained bv thib play in New York and
Chicago is any criterion , crowded
houses should await itb advent in this
city.

Henry B. Harris will send "The
Traveling Salesman" to this city with
the original New York and Chicago
company , which includes Mark Smith ,

James O'Neill , jr. , Cliftord Stoik , Law-

rence
-

Sheehan , Theodore Kehrwald ,

Daniel Jarrett , Guy B. Hoffman , Em-

mett
-

Shackleiord , Robert Hamilton ,

Miss Miriam Nesbitt , Miss Diana Hun-

eker
-

, Miss Marion Stephenson and
Miss Virginia Hamilton.-

"A

.

Matinee Girl. "
On Wednesday night there'll be a

popular priced attraction at the Audi-

torium
¬

in the shape ot "The Matinee
Girl , " which is said to be clever and
meiitorious , coiibidoiing the pi ices be-

ing
¬

charged-

.Profebsional

.

vaudeville for the first
time shown at a moving picture thea-

ter
¬

here was presented to the public at
the Crystal tills week. The Overland
Four , which consists of home talent ,

however , have not lost out by any
means , and drew two packed houses
in their comedy sketch entitled , "The
School Master. " The Norfolk boys
showed some line talent and made a
decided hit.

The Lyric Comedy company won the
heartb of two packed houses this week
n their comic sketch , "Handy Andy. "

Vritten by one of their members , the
ketch is Indeed clever and deserves

much credit. The boys went to Cres-
on Saturday to put on one of their
omedy sketches at the opera house.

APRIL IS FLY-SWATTING TIME.

One Prosperous Pest Now Means s

Couple of Million Next August.
The principal breeding place of Hies-

s the stable. From that source alone
comes more than 98 per cent of the
fly population. Keep the refuse blr
well covered with chloride of lime anc-

.he. fly crop will be decreased by the

millions. One pound of manure car
breed 1,200 Hies In ten days and OIK

barn may pioduce a fly plague for i

whole neighborhood.
See that the garbage can and Iti

surroundings aie kept clean. Chlor-

Jde of lime here also is an aid t

fly prevention. Fly paper is a neces-
sary adjunct to the household in H ;

time and screens aie imperative
Keep all food screened and wash al-

fiuit carefully. When the hnckste
brings the vegetables for the day se
that they are washed before serving
Do away with the ash pit , where al
paper and rags can collect.

And alwayb remember that who
you bwat a fly in April you are kil-

ing a couple of million in August.

700 People at Wedding-
.Lamro

.

Advocate : It has been
- good many moons since white ma-

or Indian has seen such a wedding a

that at Little Crow's camp on the eat
line of the Rosebud reservation , th
day following Easter.-

It
.

was an event heralded In both th
approved clvill/ed fashion of pi Into
invitations and the Indian custom
mounted couriers.

Three days before the wedding
guests began to arrive from all

of the Rosebud and other reservations-
.Repiesontatlves

.

from the Pine Ridge ,

Brule , Cheveiino and other agencies
all had their lodges pitched In the
camp of Little Ciovv. Old time war-
Horn and theli families had come
many miles to show their respect for
a dilel.-

It
.

was a mixed company , composed
of town people. homesteadcis , much-
men , gov eminent emplovos , eowbovs ,

Indian police and Indians , a white
tented city of about 700 people.

The pilnclpnl conti acting couple
was .k'sso Leaneagh , a white man , one
of the best known cowbovs of the mid-

dle west , now employed by the HE
ranch at Cut Meat , and Ida Loulbc
Little Crow , daughter of Little Crow ,

one of the wealthy and honored chiefs
of the Sioux nation.

The other couple was David Thigh ,

a young Indian of the Lower Urule ,

but now living on the Rosebud , and
Nellie Yellow Fox , daughter of Yellow-
Fox , a well known Sioux tribesman.

The ceiemony took place In Advent
Episcopal church , Rev. B. P. Lambert
and Rev. Dallis Shaw , both Episcopal
pi tests of the Rosebud , officiating.

The full ilng ceremony was used
and was spoken in both English and
Dakotah or Slonx.

Moving to Winner.-
Gregoiv

.

County Pilot : T..I. Thomp-
son ietui ned Monday fiom Tilpp coun-
ty , wheie he went to seek a location
for business lie was accompanied by
his cousin , I. H. Thompson of Walnut ,

la They put chased a business lot In
Winner and will at once commence
the election of a two-stoiy building in
which they will establish a lestauiant
and bakeiy. The.v left for there vos-

teiday
-

with a load of tools and ma-

teiial.
-

. We aie boiry to bee Tom leave
Bonesteel , for he is a lo.val good lei-
low and a line mechanic. .1 II. Thomp-
son

¬

Is an expei t caipentei and joiner
and Winner ib foitunato In securing
their citi/enship.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
C.

.

. E. Bumham went to Kearne } on
business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis. F. Heckman of Haelar
were hoie-

.Slieiift
.

C. S. Smith ot Madison was
In the city on business.-

Mis.
.

. Fred Krause and Mrs. Phlel of-

Hoskins weie in the city.-

Mis.
.

. King of Meadow Grove was
here visiting with friends.-

G.

.

. D. Butterfield letumed from
Wnusa in his torn ing car.-

Mrs.
.

. R. G. Rohrke of Hoskins was
in the city calling on ti lends.-

Mr.

.

. and C.Mills of Meadow Grove
were in the city calling on friends.

Miss Mamie Ward goes to Omaha
tonight to visit tiiends over Sunday.

George N. Beels left for Omaha Fri-

day
¬

morning to attend the good roads
convention.-

R.

.

. S. Hyde has received word from
Arkansas announcing the death of his
mother. Mr. Hyde is employed in the
superintendent's office of the North-

western road here.-

Rev.

.

. Paul Burkhnidt of Fort Col-

lins
¬

, Colo. , ariived in the city and will
take chaige of the German Evangel-
ical church here. Mrs. Burkhardt and
her son aie with Mr Buikhaidt.-

On

.

April 27 an examination for the
position ot clerk caiiier will take
place at the Norfolk poslollice. All
those who took the examination for a
similar position some time ago have
already been offered positions in the
gov eminent service.

Gurney Won't Be Candidate.-
E.

.

. R. Gumey , the Fiemont bankei ,

has been mgecl by a gieat many
pi eminent Thud dlstilct lepublicans-
to enter the congiessional lace in this
distiict in the foithcoming campaign ,

can not see his way cleat to become
a candidate

Mr. Gurney was In Noifolk this
week and declared that his own busi-

ness
¬

is such at the piesent time as-

to make it impossible for him to con-

sider
¬

the congiessional candidacy.
Many noitliern Nebraska republi-

cans
¬

believe that Mr. Gurney would
have little difficulty in unseating Con-

giessman
-

Latta.-

MRS.

.

. ASQUITH IN TRADE ?

The Prime Minister's Wife Said to be
Mistress of a London Shop.

London , Apt II 9. Tiade still seems
to have its fascination for English-
women of proud pobltion , but with
means below their desires. There
have been heartburnings in certain
quarters in London over recent re-

ports that Mrs. Asquith does not find
it beneath her dignity as wife of the
prime minister to run a women's fur-
nishing

¬

shop In Lower Bond street
under the title of a lictltions company.-

It
.

is said Mrs. Asquith makes fre-

quent
¬

quiet trips to Paris to do her
own buying , but the most serious ob-

jection
¬

to her establishment beems to-

be that , though the articles offered
for sale are of high quality , the man-
agement

¬

is bad.-

Mrs.
.

. Asquith , for all her unconven-
tional

¬

coinage , finds it dilllcult to give
the place much personal bupervision ,

and the secret of her true relation to-

It. first came to bo vvhispeied abroad
when beveral of her Indignant custo-

mers set to work to find out the real
owner to institute legal proceedings

. alter their complaints of mismanage'-
ment had been Ignored.

Because They Played Poker.
Five Warrants Charging Poker Play-

ing , Issued In Mississippi.-
Jackson.

.

. Miss. , April 9. Five war
rantb charging poker playing were Is-

sued today as one of the ramifications
of the Bilbo Dulaney senatorial bribl
cry Investigation. The warrants were
for State Senator Charles F. Engle
Representative Charles Doherty , San
Clark and T. G Games , both promt-

nent planters , and "Private" John Al-

leu. .

of Allen recently before the grand Jurj
which is Investigating some of tin

ho-

rts
phases of the bribery charges , ns-

atasked If lie know of any gambling

lackson dining the legislative session.-
Ie

.

said he plavcd poker In Mr. Do-

leity'n
-

room. The othetH under Indict-
nent

-

also made statements to the Jurv-
iboul gambling at , Jackson.

Poker playing for many jenis has
been unlawlul under the Mississippi
code of ISSO.

The senate resumed Its InvestlgaI-
on. .

Omaha Exposition Mcdnls Stolen.-
Omaha.

.

. AmII l The onl.v complete
collection of the ollli lal badges of the
frans-MlsslsslppI exposition was slot
en fiom the public llbiaty h'to yoster
lay atteinoon. The artful niannei in
which the wall case containing the col-
ectlon was temoved fiom Its fasten
ngs Indicates an exact knowledge of-

he sc ( ret wall which foims a part of
the piotectlve s.vstem of the museum
No ahum was sounded and the loss
was only discovered when the vacant
spot on the wall became appaient. "H-
s Impossible to put a definite valun
Ion on the medals and badges." said

Miss Edith Toblt. librarian. "It was
ho onlv complete collection and could
lot be repine cd or duplicated. The

collection stolen was among the many
contiibutlons to the museum fiom the
exposition. "

Wlckersham Reaches Chicago.
Chicago , ApiII 9. Attomey Geneial-

Wlckeisham , who will deliver an ad-

liess upholding the Taft admlnlslia
lion at the Apponmtox day banquet of
the Hamilton dub hete tonight , at-

Ived In this iltv today , accompanied
by United States Distiict Attorney
Cclwln Sims ot Chicago , who had been
n Washington in confeienco com em-
ng impending government suits. In

eluding that against the meat packets
OtliPt bpeakeib at tonight's banquet
will IIP Judge Emory Speor of Geoigl.i-
UK ! Genet not Adolph O. Eheihutt of-

.Minnesota. .

A MAN LOST IN OMAHA.

Patient from Hastings Asylum Wan-
ders

¬

Streets of That City.
Omaha , Apiil 9 Lost , a man.
William Daibs of Hastings , hi ought

Lo Omaha to be placed in a sanitaiium-
by liis biothet , Joseph Daiss , escaped
trom his keeper on Tenth stieet not
lar ttoin the depot this morning and
is now wandeiing at huge in the city
He ib It veais of age.

The police were called upon bj Jo-

sepli Daibs and ate conducting a-

seatcli for the missing man. The
brother is unable to explain how the
patient got away.

William Daiss had been under treat-
ment for mental alienation at a hos-

pital near Hastings. It was intended
that lie should be opeiated upon at
Omaha general hospital this week and
hence removed to a sanitarium.

BOOM FOLK FOR PRESIDENT.

Friends in St. Louis Have Been Ascer-
taining

¬

Sentiment in Other States.-
St.

.

. Louis , Apiil 9. Ex Governor Jo-

seph W. Folk , who returned today
trom a lecture tour , declined to dis-

cuss the action of several of his
triends who have been obtaining the
sentiment of the countiy on a Folk-for-
President movement.

The Missouri Democratic league , of
which Lon R. Sandeis is piesldent , has
sent letters to membets of the state

I

committees and county committees of
sixteen states. About one hundred re-

plies have been icceived. It is an-

nounced
¬

that the greater number of
the icplies weie encouraging to the
Folk-for-President movement , but gave
no positive assuiance that the states
would go for Folk.-

Mr.
.

. Folk said that he had heard the
letters had been sent out , but that he
was not identified with the movement
and did not wish to discuss it.-

A
.

banquet will be given in St. Louis
in May by Tolk'b fi lends. He said that
by that time he may have determined
on his announcement regaiding his
candidacy for senator.

Someone is writing a want ad. to-

da > that would probably have taken
the form of a letter , telegram or tele
ihone message to vou if the writer
bad known that what he had to offet-
Is exactly what you are seeking.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
Mrs.

.

. Dora E. Smith went to Foster
Mrs. Spencer of Hoskins was in the

city.Mrs.
. Ed Marotz of Hoskins was hen

calling on friends.-
Mrs.

.

. H. Wetzlieb and son of Hosklni-
weie In the city.

Burt Mapes and M. D. Tyler re-

turned trom Lincoln.-
P.

.

. F. Stafford , jr. , and Elvane Straii
went to Chicago to visit friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Thompson went
Bonesteel , S. D. , to visit her daughter

Mrs. Woslager and daughter of Ho ?

kins were In the city visiting wit
friends.

Misses Louise Schulz and Editl-
Pasevvalk will spend Sunday at Fr <

mont with friends.-
Dr.

.

. William Keller and Attorne
Pied Leyman of Princeton , 111. , vvh

have been the guests of Illgen brotl
ers , leturned to their home Frldny.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. Flemini-
a son.

Miss Addle Giant , daughter of S.
Grant of South Eleventh street ,

sprained one of her ankles as the
suit of falling from a porch last evei-
ing while attending an ontertalnmei
at the homo of one of her triends.-

N.

.

. A. Rain bolt icports havlngcaugl-
twentyfour fine llsh in the Northfor
dm Ing the afternoon.

Conductor Perry Dlngman has
badly injured foot as the result

' stepping on an upturned nail-
."Should

.

the negro be allowed
renship lo the United States ? " Is tl:
question which will bo debated at:
meeting of the local camp of the Woo

' men of the World April 21. Dr O

Meredith and George R Desmond
the debaters.

Members of the Country club
not letting the grass grow under
feet , and it Is believed If they keep \

Chases
Dirt

Avoid Causlic and Acid

Use
Old Dutch
Cleanser

This handy , all-'round Cleans-
er

¬

is entirely free from caustic ,

acid and alkali ; it is hygienic ,
cleans mechnnicallynotchemic-
ally.

-
. It is not only the safest ,

but also the easiest and quickest
cleanser ever discovered for

Cleaningf Scrubbing,
Scouring, Polishing

It is the only cleanser to use on milk-
pails , pans , separators and on all cookinj ;
utensils Use it for all cleaning through-
out

¬

the house.
How To Clean Wlmloiva The

Dost Way Sprinkle Old Dutch Cleans-
er

¬

on a cloth or sponge , just dampened
sufficiently to hold the powder , without
dusting , and apply to the n'assi' rubbing
briskly. 'Ihen polish
with a dry cloth and
a very ImleOlcl Dutch
Cleanser If the
above directions are
followed excellent re-

sults
¬

will be secured
with less work than
by ordinary methods ,

or with other articl-

esLARGE SBFTER CAN

the woik the tccmim ! twontj flu now
numbcis will be had befoie Juno 1.

\\ith this uquiicd number the bowl-
ing allej will bi nssuied.

Emery Bonncv , who Is behind the
baib at the eitj jail tor stealing bi-

cjcles
-

, got a healing before Justice
Eiseley jcstenlny afternoon and was
bound over toi a hearing from the
county attoine > , who will be in the
cltv Tuesday to take the matter up

The fifth annual convention ot the
Madison County Sunday School con-

vention
¬

will take place at Newman
Grove Apiil 25 and 2G. All phases of
the woik will be discussed by peisons
who will attend the convention fiom-
dllteient paits ot the state. A largo
repiesentation is expected from Lin-
coln.

¬

.

A new house will be built by Edna
Ingham , whose place was dcstioved by
file some time ago. The house which
was destioyed had been lopoited. as
belonging to Leone Scott of Fiemont ,

but the Ingham woman has been buy-
ing

¬

It on installments and had but lit-

tle
¬

moie to pay on It. The house was
not Insuied.

Stock shipments to the South Oma-
ha

¬

maiket fiom Norfolk have aveiaged
about two to tineo cais weekly and it-

is repoited that theic aio as many
good hogs in this vlilnity as theio
have evei been. Accoidlng to lepoits
from the east , the good hogs have all
been sold out and foi that reason the
high pnceb have ruled siipieine. But
thib ib denied heie and it is believed
that within a bhoit time the high pi Ice
of hogs will diop to 8.50 a bundled
weight. For the Hist time in a mini
her ol weeks hogb sold at $ S.S5 at a
local maiket.-

"Why
.

Is it , " asked a Noifolk busi-
ness

¬

man , "that on all the maps of
Nebraska Noifolk Junction is iiven
more pi eminence than Is Noitolk ?
There is no such place as Noifolk
Junction as It was many yeais ago
that the Junction came into the coipo-
ration limits. Looking at all maps of
Nebraska It will be seen that Norfolk
Junction Is given prominence in large
black type , while on the other hand
Norfolk is either not mentioned at all

- or , if it Is , It is named in a dim type ,

making it look like a little place north
of Norfolk Junction. "

Samuel J. Reynolds , formeily night
to chief dibpatcher of the Noithwestern-

in this city , was hero visiting with
- friends. Mr. Reynolds had just re-

turned
¬

th from Chicago where he went
from Jamestown , N. D. , at which place
he holds a chief dispatcher's position

- for the Great Northern. At Chicago
Mr. Reynolds was offered a position
with tiie New Yoik Central road
which , however , he refused , his posi-
tion

¬

- in Jamestown being much better.-
"I

.

came back to Norfolk to sell my
. five lots here , " he said , "but the city

has grown so much In the past year
II.ny that I have changed my mind and will

hold on to them. "
re- A well known tobacco salesman who

- wab in the city today tells of a real
old time wedding which occurred nt-
II low ells , Nob. , some time ago. "When
Joe Vonnhnmme , a saloon keeper
of How ells , was man led. 205 fam-
ilies

¬

wore leprcsonted , who , tnclud-
In

-

children , numboied 1012. At
of the dinner table , which was laden

with all soils of eatables , sixty kegs
HI- of beer , five gallons of whisky , ton
ho gallons of poit wine wore consumed.-

A
.

a thousand cigars were smoked , and
- while dancing the lloor broke through

R and the dam t is fell into the cellar.
nro-

nre

The wedding celebration lasted two
days ' Mr Vonnliammo. says the trav-
eling man , vouches for this and pre-
sented

¬

iclr the bills for the eatables ami-
bevorldgesup consumed , ns evidence.


